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RHEUMATISM

Mustarina Subdues the Infllmmatiiu
and Eases the Soreness Quicker

Than Anything Else on Earth

l'y only 30 eonts and get a big boi
of Begy'g Miistnrine which is the orig
tnal mustard- - plastor and is made of
strong, real, yellow mustard no suu
etitutes aro used.

It's known a the quickest pain kill
"i on earth, for in hundreds of instane

it stops headache, neuralgia, tooth
ache, earache and backache in o min
utes. ,
I It's a eure, speedy remedy none
better for bronchitis, pleurisy, lumba
go, and to draw the mtlammation from IP "Speed up the growth and Prosperity of Oregon." I pjfvuur sore feet there is nothing so

good. You get real action with Mnstar-:i-

it goes after pain and kills it
right off the reel. Yes, it burns, but

it won't blister it doesn't givo agon-
izing pain a slap on tho wrist. It does

fiive it a good, healthy punch in the
law it kills pain. Ask for and get
Muscarine always in the yellow hoi.

"THE THRIFT
SPREAD"

It Pays to Buy the Best
Ask For

Olympic Flour

R Oleomargarine
Makes economy a double pleasure ; a
table treat; delicious on toast and
1'read and on steaks and vegetables.

You'll like it right from the start.

BILLS PASS SENATE

Makes

Whkest

Sweetest

Healthiest

Makes

Health

Happiness

and

Success

IN MORNING SESSION elect- - AComposed of pure, carefully
0.1 ingredients and churned fresh y
daily with pasteurized milk,

The mojt noticeable differ- -Will Be Opposition To Raising
between Columbia

I (rand Oleomargarine and
fancy creamery butter is the
price and it's in favor of
users uf OlenuiarKuriue.--

I'lielieil in waxed, odor-.r.-

- cartons. U. S.
inspected.

1
j pX'iSff- - Tru Blu Grahams have the rare com- -

'j ;;'?'. '.", binatiou of rich food value and crisp

(, 'i deliciousneas that make them ever wel- - .

( come. At meals or between meals they. ' '; 5
'

jP are always popular. Made for you in " ;

Made from carefully selected Northwestern Wheat, thor-
oughly eJeaned and scoured by the most modern methods
known. All the nutritious qualities of the Wheat are re-
tained and it reaches you clean, pure and wholesome.

The Portland Flouring Mills Co. UNION MEAT GO.
North Portland, Oregon

State Ofhcals Pay Check,

It Is Thought.

Four county salary bills were passed

liy tho senate this morning without any
material opposition. Indications are
hat all the eounty salary bills will go

through, but the bills raining tlio sal-

aries of state off cials undoubtedly will
meet with opposition.

The boys on the stato payroll who are
looking for tho increases, however, arc
putting in some rapid work on various
members, endeavoring to line up a
majority in both houses of tho legisla-
ture who will stand for the complete
walary grabbing program.

If that is dona this legislature will
write a record for salary raising that
will exceed anything over attempted in
that line before in this state. Bills
are either in or ready to bo introduc

d raising the salary, of nearly ovory
official on tho state's payroll. '

'Tho four county salary bills passed
today by tho senate relate' to 'Mult

fr-r.- we ouyugnt loot! factory, aoia very- - .,j i

wr'"!"'" where. ''''.'i tru-bl- u

Portland.
biscuit co.

.wv?

Oregon Made fopOregonTrade
.TAKE

NOTICE

4.J i
1

t. r p'.MtMH,MUMMiTH'ffHT
V I t

Before the War
nomah, Coos, Columbia and Lane.

The Multnomah bill fixes tho max-

imum salaries that may bo paid to the
The Sign Of Good Quality

INVESTIGATE
Call your nearest dealer for information

AT ONCE. Then take the earliest opportunity of conveying
to said dealer the idea that you wish to acquire one of these

. deimties and clerks In all the county
offices. It standarilir.es the salaries
and leavesit to the county officials to
determine the exact amount to bo paid
the deputies.

The Coos count v bill provides tho'
the increases shall not apply to the
terms for which tho presont officials
liave boon elected, while tho Columbia
eounty bill raises tho salaries of all

LAEOR SAVERS

A Gasoline Motor Driven
Drag Saw Machine that saws

up to 25 cords of wood
per day.

This Man Talks Like It Was
a Ford.

Hood River, Or., Route, Mar. 4.

''aujtoan Motor Works,
' Tortland, Oregon.

Dear Sirs: Am having fine suc-

cess with the little old bug. Aver-

age ton ricks to gallon of gaa; al-

so cut 300 ricks at 4 e cost
per rick. Going some for an old
i Ik. lioKpectfully yours, J. J,
MM'NEMAOHKH.

NOTE: We also suggest that
for uood results you should

' specify a VAUGHAN
Drag Saw.

Crown Flour
Was established as a product of

the highest quality and recognized

by every housewife as the best
flour obtainable.

During the War

CrownFlour
Helped the Housewife to Make

better Victory bread.

Now After the War
When wheat restrictions are re-

moved and you can again enjoy

fresh, nourishing, home made

bread you dont' need to be told

thut you get better results from

Crown Flour
You've learned from experience

how much its use improves th

quality of your bread, giving In-

creased volume, and preserving

that ideal texture and imparting
that delicious flavor and odor. 0

the officials of that county to take of
feet as soon as the bill becomes a law.

County Judge Gots Increase.
The Imu county bill increases I lie

salaries of tlio county judge, commis-

sioners and treasurer,
House bill 1119, by Mrs. Thompson,

was passed by tho annate today. It
provides that girls who merry before
they aro 18 years old aro still to be
considered as minors in connection with
labor laws applying to minor children.

Senator Pimmlck's resolution, sub-
mitting a constitutional amendment t '

restore tho death penalty in Oregon,
was tabled today on recomomendation
of the senate judiciary committee, and

substitute resolution was presented,
which provides that the penalty for
murder or treason in tho first degree
shall be either death or life imprison-
ment. If tho two houses of tho legisla

For further details address

YAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS, Inc.,
-- t Main Street. Portland, Oregon.

I SHOULD BUY

GOLDEN ROD
CERIALS

Because

The Quality is Excellent.
Their Cost is Reasonable
They are Home Industry pro-

duct.

GOLDEN ROD MILL-
ING CO.

Cereal Millers and Poultry Food
Manufacturers.

POKTLAND, OREGON

II. a HE Jtjr Gallagher Enabling H. B. 37, by Gallagher Making 9 " - 1 1 1 u 'lII 1,1failure 'to tiucol tof rficord chattelMalhour comity to retire tha Big Bendture pass the resolution, the question
jp bond issue.of adopting the amendment will

mortgages a misdemeanor,

69th Regiment C A. C. On

Mercury Due Februay 16

Washington, Feb. 7. The 69th regi-
ment. C. A. C!, complete, made up of

submitted to a vote of the pooplo of the
state,

The senate passed house joint resolu-

tion 10, by Smith of Multnomah, whirh
provides for the Hiointinent of a legis-

lative committee of three senators
end three representatives to iuvestiiate

nd report to the present session tha
conditions affecting tho shipbuilding
industry in this state. The committee is
to investigate "the alleged cancellation
f contracts by the federal government

and the alleged failure of said goven-nen- t

to permit local shipbuilding linns
to tako other than government con-

tracts. "
Other bills passed Include the

although each had individuals from
many other states in their ranks.

The Zacapa 'brought 73 casual offi-
cers and tho Snxonia 1432 officers and

H B. 30 By Oallaghor Increasing
the penalty tot persons couviced of as-

sault with iutoot to kill, rob or rape
to ldfo imprisonment or a fixed period
of ,not les than one year nor more
than 20 years in the penitentiary.

H. U. m, by Childs Relating tB
tho admiaiatration of esbates.

H. It. t, by lodd To prevent the
growth of dodder.

H. B. loo, by Martin Vroviding
that au illegitimate child may be
adopted with eonseut of its mother.

H. tl. l.'iti, by Jones Fixing tho
terms of the circuit court iu tho seo-on- d

judicial district.
II. It. I ill, by Martin To prohibit

county judges and sOunty clerks from

Oregon troops and the 54th ammuni

Boilermakers Strike
On Delaware River

Thcnton, N. J., Feb. 7. A strike
that threatens to tie up every ship-
building yard on the Delaware river
was called at tho 'Merchants' Ship-
building corporation's plant at Harri-nia-

Pa., near 'Bristol, shortly after
8 o 'clock this morning. Of this com-
pany 'a ten thousand employes, approx-
imately 8000 are out, only the wood
workers and otffico forces remaining.

Cleveland, Ohio It is worth $75 to
walk home trouserless. That amount
was awarded by a jnry to 8am Kiss,
who said his pants had been taken

men, -
tion train complete, comprised, partial-
ly of Cttlifornians, sailed from France
February 4 for Now Vork, tho war de-
partment announced today.

Five transports carrying approxi ..
SENATE BILLSmately 0000 men, wiled from France

manufacturers and employers to take
on more men, if they are already load-

ed with their full requirements.
If our factories lean sell only the

goods already hoinif made, and the de-

mand dues not increase for their pro-

ducts, how can more people be given
workl

It is a question that every ritizoa
ca narmwer and be of practical help.

Buy the goods that our Oregon fac-
tories are making.

Increase the demand for our pro-due-

and tho demand for men to make
them increases bt the same time.

Oregon manufacturers employ Ore-
gon citizens and our factories are bet-
ter in many way than to be found
elsewhere, and to fail to buy the pro-
ducts is to discredit our citizens as be-

ing capable of turning out products
equal to other places.

it is not a question of sympathy,
sobs or subsidies, it is simply a prac-
tical question that every citizen of
Oregon has in his or her hands to ans-
wer and adjust.

If you want to really aid the move-
ment te emjdoy more men, then buy
the goods that these men manufacture
and thus increase the demand.

February 4 for ISew lork and Newport
News, the war department announced.

. B. 89 Br Smith of ;oos I'rovnl They included:inatitutiug suiU or practicing law iu
lng a method whereby counties ninyithe courU of which they are officials. Transport Mercury, Bordoaux to New

H. B. MO. br Bean J'rohiUitiuff sal S, B. 194. By Dimick. Beiating toport News, due February 16, with theaurreuilur to cities and town juriilictiun
ver county roads within such cities cr

towns.
Hixty-niut- regiment 0. A. C, completemon ifishiug, except with hooV and lino

in the outlut. of Tsiltcoos lke.

from him in a saloon.
Quincy, Mass. The H. C. L. was

brought home to Angela Megholo here
when he paid $50 for cJving a police-
man's thumb.

turcgon); ammunition train com-
plete (Illinois, California and Texas);

districts.
S. B. 201. By Jones Increasing pay

of 3rd assistant attorney general from
(1200 to $1800

S. B. 202. By Handley. Providing
that schools closed because of an epi-

demic shall not lose their proportion
of school funds.

S. B. 203. By Handley. Changing
salmon fishing season in Tillamook bay.

Market Had To Contend

With Depressing Factors
New York, Fck 7 Tho New York

Evening 6un financial review today
says:

The stock market agaia had to con-
tend with a number of depressing fac-
tors today. The influences governing
price movements were not new, but
they were accentuated by reason of
their collective presentation. Although
some large declines were made here
and thoro by stocks, the cause was not
a notable volumo of selling, but rath-
er a lack of buying power. Business
was o:i a small scale throughout the
list and was largely of professional or-

igin.

The Returned Soldier And

The Gtizen Of Oregon

SHOWING TODAY

Rime. Petroya

vacation of town plats.
S. B. 195. By Eddy. Relating to

fees charked by secretary of state
8. B. 196. By Pierce. Providing foi

formation and incorporation 0f credit
unions

8. B. 197. By Umatilla and Mau-hcu- r

delegations. Increasing salaries
of Wallowa county officials.

S. B. 198. By Umatilla and Malheur
delegation. Increasing salaries of Un-
ion county officials.

S. B. 199. BT I 8 Smith. To en-

courage and protect oyster industry in
Coos bay.

8. B. 200. By Bell. Providing for
organization of highway improvement

in

BACK1CHE
Umber Up With Penetrating

Hamlln'a Wizard Oil

. A harmless and effective prepara-
tion to relieve the pains of Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Lame Back and Lum-
bago is Hamlin's Wizard OiL It pen-etr- ?J

quickly, drives out soreness,
nd limbers up stiff aching joints and

muscles.
You have no Idea tnni ,r,.i :

635th stevedore company (South Caro-
lina and eastern troops).

Cruiser Huntington, Brest to New
York, due February 13, with eastern
troops and casuals.

The transport Heredia, St. Nazaire to
New York, due February 20 with de-

tachment base hospital numbers 68, 15
and 18, three casual officers.

Tho transport F. J. Luckenbach, Bt.
Nuaairo to New York, due February
20, with two casual officers and wound-
ed officers.

Tho transport Uerane, Bordeans to
Newport News, duo February 16, with
one casual officer of tho military po-
lice.

Three steamships arrived here today
with more than 2000 officers and sol

War Lahor Board May
. ..i T l r - a

iaxe Letimte Action

"THE LIFE MASK"

A woman of mystery and a
man of money. Washington, Veb. 7. The national

war Jabor board may take definite ac-
tion late this afternoon to settle the will be found in cases of every day

ailment or mishap, when there hSeattle strike, W. Jett Lauck, secre--l
m need of an immediate healing, anti--ui mc imru uunounceo.

It was intimated, however, that; septic application, as in cases ofine wnoio program or reconstruction
and readjustment is one that revolves shonld the situation continue, or growJid iers from all parts of the United

States, many of whom have seen eer- -"THE AVIATOR"

LIBERTY THEATRE
I vice. The majority were returning from;

SMELT RUN IS ON

We can supply them in
any quantity.

FiTTS MARKET
444 Court Street

Salem, Away.

sprains, onuses, cuts, burns, bites
and stings.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle andget your money back.
" Evr, constipated or have sick

aronnd the question of labor. more sorisus, Premdont wilson will be
What can we do to furnish employ-- ! appealed to use his influence by cable!

meat tb the returned and returning as e did in the New Y'ork harbor j
soldier. And at the same time ke; !,r-'ie- -

those who have emplovment at work '
training enures or on sick leave,

j The Kspagne from Bordeaux brought
422 officers and mu. Including three

I casual companies made up of men from
Coming Sunday: "MRS. CHARLIE CHAPLIN" reaaacner Just try Wizard Liverai. ! .i. . it promises to be a

i New York, Illinois and Pennsylvania,
I

There is little use in asking Oregon qet affaiV IVaf mutes will hold a nll'US1' pink p5U 30
1 masquerade tall. 1

1


